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Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN JND SnKOEOH.

Aliik'ca St., Muuka PacifloiClr.b.
Oili'ce Houn Frcm 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 690. Residence, 1400.
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ALL PEL'tXIUTS

NEW PATTERNS IN STAMPING.
UOTERWEAR and QIOVES.

Miss Kate Woodard

i 1141 Port Street

TRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Yran' Baildinp

Mmc. Lambert,
Dresiffitiker (roitf Paris. Stylish'

Drascs, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable' prices. Harrison Block.
Bcrctania and Port streets.

New "Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings e,nd Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

AND PL0WER SEEDS

Mrs. Taylor,
Youne Eldir. , Tel. 339,

FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

JII38 POWER

Boston Bldj. Fort St.
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By .STCVAUT

EDWARD WHITE

Cc;jr'3M. 17S3 tr ll fleturr Com.
peny1! Co? rl.hl. 1507. !' t,!, by

S fn EiSwircl I.I I

(To Be Continned)

".il Iml rnilni niul old Ititnzintii.
'lln-- punl hi luMlli'i."

"Nun." wont on .NHnmrl(. "If we
werf In' drive the nluili1 rlir, huvr
could we Imprmt oti tint?"

"In the nrxf'phiu1 u wouldn't need
so many men. I could rim the river
on DOO enny cnouch. Tint Fae wagon
nnd crub on 200 right there. Anil, of
course, n few luipmtiitenta on I he
rlcr would sae I line, which In our
case would mean money. Wo would
not need o many cook outfits
mid nil tli it. Then, loo. If we URn-t-

In fort nnd rirllwr we'd hare to build
wirtlnc Ikihiui down ot Monroli."

"Suppose o had all that. What,
for example, do yon reckon jou could
brliu Dnlj'K Ior down fori"

Onto fell Into deep thought.
"I suppoxe minienlipre ubout n

he nnnounped ill list. He looked
up a trifle Klnrlhtl. "Why," be cried,
'that looks like Mi money! A bun
drid per tent."

Newninrij smiled.
"Hold on." sild he. "I dou't knot?

nuyluln,; iibotil thU IihsIiipsh. but I

can we a few tiling. In the first
pi ice. ilose lltnirlnB will prubnbly ndd
n few cents to l tint dollar. Ahd then
nil our lr.iproemeilts lll be vulueles
afli r ne'e ko tlirnuitti mlna thelu.
Yon n!d vetenliy (tlii'd probably
stand u In $7."uw). Cten at dollar
proflt we'd liae to drive ".".000 000 be
fore we pot n cent bnck. And, of
course, we've pot to npreo to drUe for
a little less thin they could them- -

seh es."
Tbit's so, ' narc-e- Orde. crest fillcn

"However, ' mid Ncwmarlt briskly

is he n rose, "there's pooil money In It.
ns jon sny. Now, how scon can'jou
leave Dnlyl'

"fiv t'jc middle of the wee!;."
"That's Rood Then we'll po Into

this nnlter of expense thorouphly nnd
cstibllsh our sehtdiile Of rales to sub-

mit to the different firms"

SChapter
n iTIIK new partners, ns soon ns

lint ivlenstd hlmxelf from
I- - I Mly. pne nil their time to

wolUIn nut n sibcduto of tolls.
Orde drew on Uts luilnmte knonledpe
of the ihii mid the locations of the
rnllunts. to cstlmttu closily tho time
It would tiike to iliho thuiil.'"

At last, .Nentuurk expressed himself
as Klllsfltd.

".Vow. Orde," said be. "here Is where
you come In, It's now your Job to po
out and Inter-
view these men

, riand pet tliolr
con t r n e t s for JJ B 1
drlv Us t h o I r
n c 'c t winter's
cut." '

I.ooU here.
Joe." Orde

"J")! bail
talk bud HfS to
them betttrtluu
I iiu

,nt n bit." WfTfrafMrim
newitled New. U,WMMJ
in urlt, "lllei I., iif w" -
don' t UnoH me f'W.ivJ y
from ,d mi nnd
the) do I. ii w 'HVtc (lot li curri.

Villi thliiy thrtm'jhryou. We've pot
to oirrv this thing through ut first oa
our face.'"

"All rlpht." npreid Orde. "I'll start
In on Duly.''

The fnllnv.lns morning Daly lUtencd
ntteulliil).

"Will. Jiie!:." slid he. "1 believe you
can do ft I'd be mil) too plnil to pet
rid of the niilsniiie Of It. lei litem1 pet
ll dime (henpir. If .vou'll di.in up

j cur cniitriid nnd lirlitp It In here, I'll
sUn It. I suppose )ou II break out the
rollvvn.vsl"

"So." Mild Orde. "We hadn't thought
of ili'liu-- mure thin the drIMnp nnd
ilNlllluitliu. Vnn'll have to deliver
the hvs In Hie liver. Mnybe nnothcr
)uir, after we pet belter organized,
we'll bo able to brenlt rollwiys"

"Tint was smooth enough sailing,"
exnltid Orde to New mark.

"I os," pondered New in irk. "Whit
was lint ubout rollvvnvsl What docs
tint mean exnrtl)?"

"Why," exphlned Orde. with a slight
stare of surprise, "when the logs nro
cut nnd hiiulid during the winter they
nro banked on the river hunks nnd
even In Hie river channel Itself. Then,
when the Ihnvvs come In Ibe spring,
these piles tire broktn down nnd set
nflont In the river."

"I see," slid New mark. "Well, but
why shouldn't wo undertake that part
or It?'

'It would hold back our drive t6o
mm.li to slop nnd break rotlwnya,"

Tho next morning the) Took the
early train for Monrovia, where wero
Bltunted the nlllees of the iilun other
lumber companies

Orde fcepiraeir from New mark to
sncjid Ibe lest of the .morning Willi

m

Heluzmni), n viry rolnml cautious per.
son of (iermjti rxtnttllon and nerrnt.
tMimnnii the time In nsklng
questions of nil sorts iibont the new
etiterprl'e. At 12 he hid not In nnv
wav commlllid hlinsilf iter expressed
an opinion

"I vlll see Proctor." slid he.
Orde". rnthcr returned to

find New mark. The two Ind lunch
together, nrter which Orde siteieisled
In pelting t6 more promises of con
IraclH mid two more deferred Inter'
views

The following morning nlso he wn
much eiKouraged b) ihe ref-piln- , n'
his plan

'That's four contract nlrendy." said
he. "umHIiive more jirndlenllv n snre
thing. Trui tor frtiTl "VTelliTTTuni TTre

slower than inohssen ubout everything
nnd me in us pusley. nnd .lohnsnn's up
In the nlr, the vvny he nlwnys Is, for
fear some one's going tit do hlni."

Itut III Inman nITereil it new prob
lem for OrJes couslilcnillnni

"I hif lnlk;d with rreelor." said be.
"and re like jour si heme If you can
delllTer our logs here fer SJ.2.". win.
lint Is better ns u1 ran tin It, but how
do ve know jon vlll do It 5"

"I'll guiraiilee to git Ihem here nil
right." Inugliid Orde

"Hut wlut Is your guarantee pood
fori" persist ii Helnzmau blandly
"Suppose the lops are not dellffered
what then? How responsible are you
financially?'

'Sevenl)-flr- e thousand dollars"
"If jon vlll plvo n bond for the

of jour contract." pursued
Hbtnrnian. "that vould be satlsfnc-torj-.- "

Ordc's mind was struck chaotic by
the request.

How uiueh of a bondl" he nsked
Twenty life thousand uuild satisfy

us," salil Helii7umn.
Orde hunted up Nerrmark.
'Helnztnan has sene." said New-mur- k

ilijly after bearing Orde's story.
"1 was wondering If ordinary business
caution was unknown nut here."

"Nohodv would co on my bond for
that n mount."

"Mine either." said Newmark. "We'll
Just have to let them go nnd drive
ahead without them 1 only hope they
won't spread tDe Idm. Octtcr get
those other contracts signed up as soon
as we can "

Orde st irted out early the nest morn-
ing. carr)liig with him duplicate con-
tracts

About Tl o'clock n clerii of the Wei-Io- n

Lumber ompatiy entered Mr Wei-ton- 's

private office to deliver1 to Orde a
oote.

"This Just enme by spechil messen-
ger." he explained

It was from Ilelii7ranti and request-
ed an Immediate liteivljw. Orde de-

layed only long enough to pet Mr. Wcl-ton- 's

slguature. then hnsteiud away,
, Helnzmau he found nwultlug him.
"I iipose you would not be pre-

pared tu pit a bond "
"I tmrdly think t.o."
"VtlL suppose e fix hlni this way,"

went on Helnrmnn. rlisplug his hinds
over bis rotund stomuh nod beaming
through his sneotncles: "I'roUor Jiut 1

hnf talked It ofer. and vo are ngreet
that the probosltlon Is n good one;
nlso ve think It Is veil to help the
)oung fellers along." He liiiglnd

In such n manner us tu shake
himself all over. "Ve ib not vlsh to
be too severe. I'jid jet Vt1 iiiusl get our
logs on time. So If you plf us n bond
secund with stock In the new com-pa-

that would be satUfaitory to us."
Oido's face cleared.
"Do vou mean lhat. Mr. Helnzman?"
"Sure!"
"Now, I call that a mighty good way

out I" cried Orde.
"Make jour contract out nnordlns

to theso terms, then," said Ileluziu-in- ,

u.iudlug him a paper, "and bring It In
Monday."

Orde glanced over the slip. It re
cited two nnd a quarter ns tho agreed
prlic; speillled the date of delivery nt
llclnrman nnd Proctor's booms; muutd
$23000 ns Ihe u mount of Ihe bond, to
be secured by fM.OOO worth of ktotk
In the new compiuj. This looked sat-

isfactory.
"liy tho va)" the little Gcrm-i- n

be lined dp nt him, swinging his fat
les ns Ihe ol'lce hair tipped buck
"you vlll be selling some of the stock
to mtso mnnej--. Is It not so?"

"Ves." ngreed Orde.
"How miKh vlll jou rnpllallze fori"
"A hundred thousand.'" replltd Orde.
"Veil." s.ild Helnzmnn, "ven jou put

It.on the muiket come und sec me."
Tint evening, well nfter 0. Orde re-

turned lo'Nevvmarlc to take dinner.
"Well. I've got 'cm nil." said Ordo

ns soon ns the waitress had gone with
the order. ''But the best stroke of
business you'd ucver guess. I roped
In llelu-'inan.- "

Ooodl" approved Newmark brlelly'.
"It was really pretty decent of the

little Dutchman. He ngreed, to let us
put up, our stock( as security. Of
course that security' Is good only If wo
win out, nnd If wo win out. whj-- . then
he'll get his logs, so he won't h ive any
uso for security. So It's Just ouo way
of beallug the devil around the bush,
Ho evidently wunted to give us the
business, but he hated tike the devil

to puss up ins
rules jou kuow
hovr those 'old
shellbacks are,"

"H'm J es,"
said Now mark.

Onle went on:
"I got Into jour

department u lit-

tle too." ,
"How's 'Hint?"

nsked Ncvvmark.
ipeurlng u, baked
potato.
"llilnzmnnsjld

he'd buy some of
our'stock. He

'(ji IJii'ii jfiil II hu Hie eems to i lldnk
tiiorlct tomnniil me vve hive il'prett)
'"r' rood show"

Newmark pnue.-.- , tr.s 711,11110 half-
way to his plate.

"Kind of him." Mil Id he nflir n mo-

ment. "Did he sUu 11 loutriutl"
"It wiisu'l made out," Onle remind

ed him "I ntn tu hrliu It In Moml ij "
The) nte liuiigrllj. Hit 11 ilrlfnd out

Into the olllte again, where Olde lit u
clgiln

"Now, let's see your inemorandi,"
said .Newmark

He frowuid over Ibe thrte simple
Items for muni time

"It's got me." ho vonfessed
"What do jou nsked Orde In

surjirlse.
"It nil looks' queer to me. Heinz

man's got something up Ids slieve.
Why should lie take 11 tsmd rtlth tint
security from us? If we i.ii('t di liver
the logs, onr company fills; (bat
makes the slink-- worthless; that iinkis
the bond worthless Just when It Is
needed Of course. It's as pi iln ns
the nose 011 jour fue that be thinks
tho proposition n good one mid Is try-
ing to get control "

"Oh. no" trlid Orde. ntouhded
"Orde. jou're all right mi the river."

laughed .Wwintrk, "but jou're a bibo
nt this pame" ' "

"Itut Helnzmnn Is honet." cried
Orde. "Why. ho sn elmrcll member
nnd tins n class In fundi) school'"

Tho corners of New murk's mouth
were twltiblug quietly with nuiuse-incu- t.

"Ilexldes. be Is going to buv some
stock," udded Orde iifttrn moment

"He wits blutllng." snlil .SenmnrlJ.
"because he wauled 10 tlnd nut how
much stock would be Isrued lou told
him It would Ik :i hundred thousand
dollars, didn't jou?"

"W'n-y- es. I did."
Newmark hugliid
"So now he knows tint If we forrelt

the bond he'll liitcxoutmlllug Inter-
est." he pointed out. ""Hut what I

can't mnko out Is why he's so Hire
we'll have to forfeit."

"I think he's Jnsl tU;'f'K a long shot
nt It." suggested Ol'Jt who seemed
fi'nlly to have decldid ngalnst New- -

Milk's opinion ,

"Nt t he He Inn seme good reason
for lblnl.hu vve won't deliver Ihe logs.
Why doet be Insist on putting In n
Jjto fur delivery? None of the others
does "

"I don't know," replied Orde.
"You say )ou Mircly can get the

drive through by then?"
Orde laughed.
"Sure! Why. It gives me two weeks'

leeway over the worst possible luck I
could have. You're too almighty bui
plclous. Joe."

New mark nhool: his he id.
"'You lot uio figure this out." rnld he.
Hut bedtime found blm without n

solution. He retired to his mow un-

der fire of Orde's good tutured ratt-

ier). Orde himself shut his door, the
smile still 011 Ids lips. Will' uMgh he
fell iislcep SuiiKMlme lu the night ho
was hw likened 'by a per'AffoaTiaiqdng
on the door. He III Jbejcas and ad-

mitted New in irk In his nightgown
"Onle," mill he nlell)j 'didn't yuu

tell me the olhtr il.i) that rollwnjs
wcro,illid both on tho banks and In

tLe river?" ," ? ff"Yes! sometimes," s ild Oale. "Wh) ?"
"Then they mUht obstruct the

river? '

"Certainly."
"I thought so!' eiled Newmark, with

as nerff nu npprouli 10 exultation ns
he ever pi rnilllc d himself. "Now. Just
one other thliu. Aren't Heluznuin'rt
rollwnjs below mosi of Ibe others?"

"Yes. I In lleve Ihej ore." said Orde.
"And. of course. It was agreed, as

usur.1. lint llcliizmuu wan to break
out Ids own rollwaysl" t

"1 see," Mild Orde Klowly. "You
tlilnl: ho Intends tudc lay things enough
so vve can't deliver on the date ugltcd
on."

"I know It," stateJ Newmark posl.
lively. "

"But If he refuses to deliver the logs
liocouit of livv will- "- sj1 "V"

"Iiw!" cried Newmark. "P.efuse to
dellvtrl You don t know-- that kind.
Ho won't refuse to dt liver.' Then 11

Just ho n lot of Inevitable delajs. mi
his foreman will mlsuiider.mid. niul
all thai."

Orde nodded. Ids eye nlmtrartr.1.

fmMkc
t

Crnspier
12

UNDAY afternoon Orde. leaving
Nevvmarl; to devices of Ids own.
walked slowly up the main
smt. turned tu Hie rhrbt

duvvn one of the shaded bide residence
streets that ended tin illy In u Ik wil-

ful glistening Hind hill. Orde sound
himself on the smooth, cletii sand mid

his hill. He snw- - thcc things
mid In Imagination ihe far uppir
stretches of the river, with the mills
uud yards and buoius extending fur
inllw. nnd stilt ubuve them the in irsln s
nnd Ihe this where Hie river widened
below the lllg llelid. 'lhat would be
Ihe location for the booms of Hie new
iomn.iny- -a chuip propel tj on whlih
the i mini's hid illleldj Msund a
viiliiiillini To rlkhl uud Ii fl sHili lii'd
Hu long Mtililgnii inii'l. with hills
topped with the of iwIhihI pines.
Urn nnd bcei lies. vthyil', lis Us In nil
of s I ml. i'h'P and illillu lie nrv isl.'e.

After l.e hid cooled he iiluo and
mule Ills wii) link In a pliasiiil IiiiiI
wihhI loie'tol iiuipli nn I liwsii, t trill
vvnlkcil (.luwlv f:it flu r in f irther I itu
III" Ion t

(To Bo Continued Next Week.). St I

Bnlt-ti- n Hiuitt'ss OfTtre 'nrnio "tn
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 183.
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F02 SALE OR HIRE

P.IG6 Or ALL EIHD3

OLXTX? STABLES.
Telephone 100

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

ts for the Hudson, Chalmers-jetrol- t.

Kietel Kar. Oakland, Prank-U- j
and Picvce-Arro-

rmsT-CLAS- S p.epaesinq.

ilCKllflllt St.

AutosRepaiired
Your uiaclilne will be rfaly fO!

yon vvlien sny it will be. We
don't Mperiro'-n- t on autcij we rtpxi:
them.

Von fiamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
alkxaskr young BUTLDraa.

IT Telephone TJ

C. H. BEHN has his new
anto reed; for business, at the

HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner Alakea and Hotel Street.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUHAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

WHEELS, BPRING3
AND FENDERS

for your Automobile nt

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

J. W. KERSnNER

Auio Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. rhone 434.

JUST ARRIVED

"XVER-RXADY- " SQUARE
BATTERIES FOR AUTOMOBILES

1 and 0 Amp , 25 to 30 Volts

Union Elootrio Co.,
Karriton Building, Bcretnnia Street

DRAWN WORK

OELEHTAL
I,., l.jIi.vA TABSICS

HAWAII &
SCUTH SEAS

".'XitriCHl CURIOMltTt CO,
Young Building

ICB
nsiuifactui.a f.di'i pur distilled w.
'sr. CaiUered to tny psrt of city bj
mrtcu drly.it.

OillD JCfi AND ILICTBIC CO.,

.jln T.tonnn. '"ft

Delivered to re.idencti
and offlces at 25o tu
houdred in 10-l- lot,
ir more.
W. O. BAnNHAlHT,

US Merchant lit
1.1 MR

cure yourself;
Vf Vlf it for anostarsl

dtocbirir',t,Strrta4 lrriutlcai ir ulcrsttourit,ll ui4i.
i .. ivriH Pa.lnUa. nd tiat bttrln

L . .1TiP mrnt (is Ti.la itiriiia.a AnsjL -- ..- -,

Held It I.1t3Ttto.;
similar idi co iwo(uJ

"building MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDM

DEALERS IN LU2iBX.

ALLEN 4 SOINSOK
Suten Sttcct :; :; :: Ifyr.siilu,

W A
B.B h

WArrrsn

Young man with kuowlcdgo of
stonorraphy nnd bookkeeping, for
Bciiortit oClco work. Apply "J
II.", Ilullctln once

Everyone tu ask for tho Hlg Nickel
Ir.blct. for silo nt tho Ilullctln
oIUco nnd lu'sUttonory stores, tf

Clean wiptua rags nt the Ilullctln of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

A compotont chauffeur desires posi
tion dtlvlnp; private family

l'or particulars, nddrtss,
"CiiruCeur," this olnee 4511-3- 1

Youug man wants clerical or book-

keeping pojttlon PI
Ai'ilics ".," llulletln

omco. 451-t- r

11- - joung Jupancie, sltuitlon In
stoio. Good worker. Smilt wage
to start. "A. II,", thlti olllte.

4327-l-

Jap.ineuo Cooking School, ramlllcs or
liotcb suppllod with ccoks. C. U.
Mntzlo, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

Coachman wants posltlou to drlvs
and tnko caru of horses. Heit of
roforonces. "3.", rtullotlti offlco.

INVESTMENT.

V.'nntod, buslncas man with S5000 to
InvcDt In g business.
Address "Socurltj," Ilullctln oinco.

4540-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Phono 003 for Kred No)es' new !.ICIisel Knr. Mumlol
Scuzi, chauffeur. Car No. 4S2.

4544-t- f

Por hire, Bovcn-scatn- J Pnclcard;
phopo 100. Young Hotel Stand;
Cues. Itcynulds. 4540-t- f

.4 WWw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, of Music Loosens In Singing,

Pianoforte, PIpo Organ, otc. Stu-
dio, Kaploianl Dldg.; room 17.
lies., 1C3I N'uuanu Ave.; phone
1428. 4544-t- f

Dr. F. SCHURMANN k

Osteopath.'
Corner Union nd Beretanla Sti,
Houa: Consulting, 23 p. m.

excepted. Oprctln. 8-- lt

a. m., 3-- 0 p. m.
Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
0PTI0IAN

Masonio Building, comer Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. R. EOWAT, D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. n.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence;
6 to 10 n. m. : 1 to 3 p. tn.

PHONES Club Stables, 100; e,

1433.

Stop That" Cold

Chambers'

Laxative fold
Tablets

will do it.

Only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and King Sti.
Phone, 131.

wnrwrr

ewajggiSirx-cxm- s

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold ard protect it
from contamination en-

sure amnio keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

Fmry.'vTrvtMfixy."x

N T
.w

S Vi

r

Q3
to u:t

Purnlnhcd cottt-nc- , three rooms, for
goutlemsn 32S lleretanln Btrcel.

1513-I-

' ' -
iifnnii cuttiiEQ nt Diamond Head.

Address N." Ilullctln ofllro.
i02I-l- f

Clean furnished rooms $1, $1 60, 2

per week. 1281 Port 3t. tl

Iwo tiirnldhccl rtvlii.fe, Appl) Mrs.
D McCiitiOfH. 122S I loiilu 3c

II00.MF AND BOARD.

Cool furnlidicd looms ntid cot in go,
with or without bohid. tlrtl
Nuinnu Ave, ne.ir School tit.
I'tlccs modeiutu I450tl

roF SALE

it Ml-- a Johnson's C.i.Io fjtoro on
Pert street, beautiful ferns, pains
and fruit trecj. St pieces for

nt reisonab'o prices.
4543-l-

Por sale, rent or Icaic, on or about
Mhich 1. house of threo bcdiooms'
(clojet off each), parlor, dining-roo-

pantry, kitchen, bathroom,
electric lights mid g.ts; large
thlckon ynrd nnd house; servants',
quartets; on two t.ir lines; threo '
minutes' wall, from l'unahou Hco.
Call nt 1941 Bouth King before 10 '
a. r.i , or after 4 p. in., for purtlo
ulais. tf

Tho Transo envelope a time saving '

Invention. No addreinlng neccs-1-va- ry

In (ending nut bills or re-
ceipts Uuilutln Publishing Co .
tolo ngonts fur istcnteo. it

Tho hr.cst roildoneo rite In Honolulu,
In Its must cxs'.uche district. A
baigaln. Oncer 1'Jvlng city. Ad-

dress, J. Juntos, l!ox 527, City.
4541-t- f

Por J200, household furniture,
n plino. In n flvo-roo- cot-

tage. Apply fourth house, Oaii-da- ll

Lnue, off Cnma. 4543-r- tt

Dl.nmnds nnd Jnwnlry bought, Bold
nnd oxchnnged. Ilirgulns In
wiitchcj, nus'.cnl gcuds. etc. J.
Cnlo, Port bl. 444-t- f

Men's clolhlrg on credit. Jlnwcelc;
suit given nt ence. I.ovy Out tit-

ling Co., Stchs Hldg, Port SL
4620-t- f

Inter-Islniv- d nnd Oahu ltn'.lroad shln-plii- f;

Looks, nt Uultotlj oClce. tl

A fine No. barred Plymouth Iloclc
rooster. tf

MUSIC

$
,t

Piano tffoght in 0 tros, 3 nonth. (8
lesions). Spcital nttuntluu to
ndult Legltlt-vra- . Atubto, Dullntlti
oltlre. 44S1-lm- o

'iUn.OYMJfiNr AGENCY.

Jorsnejf Ernrloynepr Ansoeiatfon. '
Maunalceu ntsif AbsI Theater. Call
up phono G97 If you want n cock.
SMjcva boy or rvnni.

dramatic
MARIE KENNY, from San Francis-- ,

co. Drnmatic niudlu. 175 Here
tnnla. Chuno 33.

'
, PLUMBINO.

fee fcinn ber and Tinsmith.
utth St.. It Ifctol and Pauahl.

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Elocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honolulu, T. II.

P. H. BURNETTE

Com'r. of 'Deeds for California, kid
Sew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draw
Wortgapes. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leiucs, Wills, Etc Attorney for tho
District Courts 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310

Steimway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tho yer,Piano Co.
lfcO rotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

jy-- t,cui.C1lh At). PAY --Iffn
aa


